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PAYING DIVIDENDS 

Iwo Jima already has begun paying dividends. 1,Vithin the last week, 51 B-29s 
returning from incendiary raids on Japanese industrtal centers landed at Iwo to refuel 
or for emergency repairs. Vi!ithout the island, an Army Air Forces spokesman said, 
most of the 51 aever would have reached their Marianas bases. The lives of ap
proximately 560 men were at stake in the big bombers. 

(Earlier eye - witness accounts had reported that Seabees were repairing 
Motoyama Airfield No. 1 even while Marines and Japs were still locked in a death 
struggle for another airstrip less than a_ thousand yards away.) 

LUCKY 
• 

A lucky man is Chief Carpenter George E . HermansBn 9 44 , CECY USNR, of 
Chicago, Illinois . In charge of a Seabee mapping team which hit the beach at Iwu 
Ji ma a few hours after the initial Marine landings, Mr. Hermansen became separ at ed 
from hi.s detail in the confusion of the landing. Digging in on the beach$ he remained 
there for two hours pinned down by the heavy enemy artillery barrage, then was 
called upon to attempt to locate the Seabee shore part y commander. 

1~ It got dark while I was searching, and I crawled into a shell hole with four 
Marine officers and three . other men,'' he recalled. ~6T wenty minutes later we were 
hit by three shells at once. I was unconscious fo r a lmost an hour and when I came 
to, I s aw that four of the others had been killed. " 

After recovering from the effects of the .blast, the CEG officer dodged acr os s 
the sulphuric sands to another shell hole. 

'(There were two men in it when I got there, " he said ~ ubut I never had a 
chance to ask their names. They were killed a lmost immediately by a direct hi. t. 
Once more I came through without a scratch." 

Mr. Hermansen spent the remainder of the night in the same shell hole under 
almost continuous fire, located hi s mapping team the next morning, and went t o wor k. 

Ml NE EXPLODES ··SEABEE LOSES HELMET 

As far as Clinton F. Trefethon, 23 , MM 3c, of Kerby, Oregon is concerned, 
from now on bulldozers have only one speed - ~forward. 

Trefethon was cutting a road through on Iwo Ji ma. He had made one pas s , but 
dis.satisfied with the result, backed up and went over the s ame ground again _ 
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((The second time did the trick, " he sai.d. '''1\ mine ~xploded beneath me, blew 
my helmet off, and knocked a track loose from the 'dozer . 

1'It ' s a good thing I was running a big machine," the Seabee added. "'There 
sure is a let of s teel between me and the gr our!d. '' · 

Trefethon was back on the job the next morning with a new 'dozer -- uthe 
biggest one I could find . " 

THE FORTUNES OF vVAR 

Narrow escapes on Iwo Jima were as numerous as .30 caliber slugs~ but 
three member.::; cd a Seabee shore party who lugged their machine gun ashore a few 
hours after the Hr.st Marine wave went in, have one to add t c· the list. 

Olan E. Goodwin, CM2c, Frank Johnesse r. MMlc, and Joseph Leese , Jr., Flc, 
~i s weated out" the tirst night and at dawn started down the beach to locate the rest 
of their uuttit . They came upon four Marines , paused for brief conversation and 
the seven ui them started on. They had gone only a few yards when a shell struck 
where they had tieen standing, wounding a i1 four Marines~ The three Seabees were 
unhurt, save for the b.Last, which flattened them. 

• HAN-UY TO HAVE AROUND 

Seabees among the pioneer arrivals n lwo Jima are urging widespread 
adoption of an idea instituted by the Coast Guard on the ,fifth day o± the assault. LL 
Harold M. Mulvey, USCG, skipper of an LST, opened wide the de ors at the beach·
head and invited the tired, dirty and hungry Marines and Seabee.s aboard. They 
accepted = -but fast, cleaned up ~ ate a hut mea_ and went back l O their ±ox h 1es laden 
with canned turkey, fruit and juices" 

EX AUCTlONEE R~ 

[ t happened some munths ago on Saioan~ 

A Seabee found a Samurai s word. More interested in 
collecting bank notes than souvenirs., he r aifled it uiL The 
winner, another Seabee , did the same thing. 'The proceedsv 
relatively~ were still on a penny ante leveL 

The s word's third American owner was a little more 
cauti uu3_ He wok it t o island intelligence officials to have 
them luok at iL The experts t uld hirn it was the finest spec
imen they had seen. Jt was, they testified, 500 years old ~ its 
approximate value, $1,00" 

lNVASlON SPECl ALISTS 

The adventuresome hi story of the 14th Special Battalion, which has partici
pated in 19 inva.?,ions in 18 mort,ths of overseas duty, was revealed in a feature story . 
in the Honolulu '' Star Bul1etin. 
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The Seabee stevedores, whos e job has ca rried them to s uch hot spots a s 
M2.kin, Tarawa, Kwajalien, Eniwetok, Saipan, T inian, Guam , Peleliu and Leyte, have 
unloaded guns, tanks, ammunition and s imilar cargo right under Japanese shore 
batte rie s with JaDanes e p,lanes bombing and s trafing them fr om ove rhe ad . They 
have, the 6'"Star - Bulletin' states, undergone s ome 500 air attacks but the only thing 
that eve r caused them to stop work v,,ras a tropical typhoon. 

'Vfnile ove r seas, the y have worked approximate ly 11,000 man hours and have 
handled ne a r ly 1,000,000 t ons of ca r gcL 

MAIL CALL 'CROclB CRO;::;B Y. AD l NFl NJTUM 

The mai.l s it uati on has Howard B Cro:;;by well i n hand. Cro.3by, SC2c~ with 
a, Marianas -oased battali on , witnes;:;ed a stirr~ng dem onstrati on of com munh;, .:;pirit 
in McKeesport ~ P a. while pq..ssil'l.g -through CJ,$ t he cit sai.d fare well t J :Jome of its 
.se r vicemen .. In faet, H s t fr red C'r osby so that he wrute a letter t o 1r he McKeespc.r-r.; 
Pa. :- ~·Daily News," s aying so and a d.ding, i ncidenta i ly2 that he s e ldom r e ceive d much 
mail hims e LL 

McKee s port r a llied t o the ~quse. /; t his Florida pas e 2 Cr osby Le gan recei v 
ing .sume 6l ~-, ietters a day . He was eventually s€;nt tc, t he Mari ana.s and t he mai.1 
bridge d the d1stanee_ ,He had 550 lettEH'S anc1 twu pouches c1:f packages wait ing wh ,n 
he ar-r ived - which i on t ba¢ for a La Me.sa, California citizen. . 

He' .s four m onths be hind i.n hi s letter- ans wering , but s tiH trying. 

CBTCKEN A LA MARJ ANAb 

Michael L. Koeber , SC2c, oi Cleveland~ Ohic., i s sti .L .r ying t ) clec: tc.e w!1ether 
a g·; 11..i:::t tende r c hi.cken cli.nrier i s worth $ 30 e ven in che Mariana.s 

A butche r with a Seabee battalion, Koeber loudly pr,)Cldimed r ,-t_ c: u1 >k -, wti:ti 
in hearing thal t he;y cou cln ' t produce a t en er- chi cken with the ui hens iurnished 
unle .s._, the Navy issue :towl was fir ·t s ubjected l t, parboiling . One par ticu a bi. rd 
looked . .:>o ve nerable . Nlilrn t:oven c,ffe red t , wager $30 that he was rt ght. 

T he ciok;:, cove red the bet and, a few hcnl. s J.ater, I\/fike s ai: d cJwn to hb chick ~ 
en dinner. He admitted the bird was tende r), dec lared hi m s elf the Lv er n a.nd paid 
the wager, 

Later, hvwever , his friend~ i nJormed Mike that-the c 1oks 1 men of their wurd.r 
did not par boi the chicken - -at least, not in 1he cu.stomary ta::;hi. on 

before r oasting the bird , they s uspended it f or 40 minutes o unA Leg and 
s prayed it with ii ve ;::;tea m . 

TOUCH y ;SUBJECT 

Seabees of hi s battalion don' t think it's poss ib le for a catskinner rn cume any 
clo,:;er t i . di s aster withaut actually bein.g hurt than did B . H. Johnson~ MMlc. 
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Johnson was grading an area near one of Peleliu
1 
s airfields. He happened to 

look back at his carryall -scraper. His eyes popped ~ - lodged between the gate and 
cutting edge of the blade was a thousand pound bomb l 

uKeeping his presence of mind," said the Seabee ·' s battalion newspaper, in a 
masterful understatement, ~he kicked out the clutch and called for the bomb dispos
al officer, who took care of the situation." 

EXPERIENCE · TE TED 

W'nat' s the fastest way to get into a foxhole =- head first 
or feet first? John T. Patterson, SF le, was arguing the 
question with two Marines on Iwo Jima when the issue settled 
itself. 

aaI was standing on the edge of my foxhole," he said, 
u when a high explosive she 11 bounced off. a sand bag a foot 
from my leg. It didn't explode, but I just about did. 

1

:'The fastest way to get into a foxhole is head first. I 
know .. " 

A TOUCH OF TEXAS 

Tiq.ian is beginning to look more like Texas to Elect rician's Mate Marshall 
Smith. It s ali becau.se of some flowers growing tn front of his tent_ They aren't 
just ordinary flowers. They' re bluebonnets - = not a native flower in the Pacific ~ -
but a sure s ign of home t u a Texan. 

Smith wrot e t o his mother when he arrived on Tinian and she mailed him a 
s man packet o± .seed::i_ ln defiance of an predictions that the flowers wouldn.'t bloom, 
the Seabee planted the bluebonnets in a rock garden near his tent. If envious neigh 
bors will leave the blossoms alone, he hopes there wi L be s ome left that will let 
others know a Texan has lived in the place. 

DOS PASSOS HEARS A BOUT . BESS 

Joh,p pos Passes, the American a11~hor ('':State c·f a Nation," ~:-The Ground Vle 
Stand On,· Forty "'Second Parallel, USA ) who does American documentaries, re ~ 
cently went atoll-touring in the war '"passed Pacific islands and reported back to 
Life magazine on the souvenir business, Quoting a military government man at 
Majuro, the convers ation went something like thi s·. 

({."_.;.the ladies make baskets and shellwork for the Americans/' said one .. 

ii~\Ne can dispose of all you can make,' said a mi.Htary government man. 
cOur se rvicemen are in the market fer souvenir s in a big way_ 
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''.·'Tell him i± they don't hur,:r, and m ake u.s ::i. i··t oi handicraft th~ 0e ::.ll:Jee ' i-. 
t?-ke the market away from t hem., As we wa1ked bac l:;: l , t he landing he a s ked me if 
I d heard about the Seabee who used to get him seli vp in gra.s .s .skirt and. paddle an 
outrigger canoe out tu tpe trans ports staging thr ,ugh ard de_, a tremend 1u.s bu.stne 0..3 
in native handi crait.s he · d made himseJL 

''~The Seabees can make anything." 

MliD-BO IND 

The Air Operat ions Officer shook his h ad ~adly when a B -24 over.shot the 
air strip and wuund up in a clay bank. uTher e L.:;n ,t a pi.ece ol e :J,uipment on the i.-s -
land big enough to get that plane back on the str ip he lamented. 

Nevertheless, a .... BMU began salvage cperati on.::; . Less than an hour tater . 
the b omber , completely undamaged~ taxied down the :0trip under i.ts vwn pcwe r 1 

Bulldozer jockeys Winfor"d E. Rashs CIVIlc,. an Ed1,vin R . McCture, MM 2c , 
attached a cable from their D - 8 s to the land.ing ge a r \.Ji the b· ·mbe r. A third cable 
was h1 •c; K.ei fr c.m a 1 11 2 t n perscnnel truck to the mil a.-:;3e mb l · .. Ten 3eabee.s 
crawled int \ ' the tail tc:1 keep the p'lane on an even kee a.s the bul1dLL;e r .s t ightened 
the cables and .sh iwly pulled the p lane b0ck over the bump u1 the clay bant~ tc. the 
air strip. T o speed operations. the unit s emerg8ncv st ip repair crew ·12..i.d ·cc 
t . 0n.s l;i l\!l:J.r . .,; i, ·n 1\ 'lat unJer the plane as it W<?o;:!; .ow ed. prc·viding ben!?. r u a.cri1 t .. 

AW ARDED BROt~zE 'TAR 

Comdr _ 1u3ta ve G. \Herner . J:r.r CE C, USNR. hr.Lu Leen 21,vardec "he B · nze 
S-car Medal i ur hi.:; ''. exceptional abi~ity

11 

in 1 andiing- i.he n 1a.n etaI 1ecl ~1 ,_ ·b·lem.s 
c onnected with i:he p anning, con.structi un and mainrenance 0. c1.0.v c1.nce ba2e;::; ':::> -.m d_ 
·werner s e r ved as QinC •ii an advance naval a;:;e ci n .;:;rruci.1u1 iei:. u1. ~ i'.' \ lill Dec l...142 
t u May 1943 and a.s a,.:;si 3t · m Oi nC o± base c 1,n s1n1c•; r• 1 .i iJ1e ::r,~ .. t 1 • C. m marder 
Servi ce S..iuadr un .- Suuth P aciiic F Circe, and iater ._:, •mma.nde r s~,uw P.-:d:i k f».rea 
f.urce 1 l'LP:r1 May 1943 t 1. : Dec. 1944 

'Two Seabee bulldoze r i .ipe rat• ,,r :.~ 1 .• n Pe l , i i u 11h 1.ri 2d 
Clearing a !'vad throug·h a ,jLtng .le i:tlld 

8
1J th;::;rn;::;e ~· e ...: Cv m 

pletely lo.::5l probably are t hinki ng u ... ad .. ing a r 11 Ii uf 1,vhit'? 
s tring l 1 , their equipment. Lucktiy f.. .r Lhe m ate;::, , t.he ut.t icer 
in charge ,_.f the job rn.iss ed hem cl.Her a coup1e uf · 1uuL:> anct 
had Air Ope,rati ns ;:;end up . n ('b.:>e r vati 1 f .. J1 ane. 'The p· 1 · .c 
sputted the bee.s$ whc, were ge Ling n. ·whers +a __ ; ... EL1'1d r •.,p_ed 
the m a map directing the m u.- r.:bei·r ',b .::-i .e 

CLEVELAND READ' 8~ABEE PRAI 'Et> 

Under a twu - c olumn head which observe ··, ''Tr .µ ic L>te Not Bad t1 Se a.bee .:> 
Help Yuu, >• 0 ord\.m C bbledick, war correspcmdem 1 j Ihe C1eve ~and "p tain Dea e r~ 
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J_auds the Guam accomplishments of the Seabees and says 

·'."ThF:y are the one mi litar y u_nil in the Pacific 1Nar uf whum m; c,ne ha.s ever 
ultered a disapproving we.rd. Even the Marines speak well of th,~ Seabee.sp and the 
Marines speak well of virtually nu one else except the Marines ,· 

NOW ~ ~ VIREN' REC ESS ? ? 

The Seabees have turned une of Guam' .s bloody battlegruund.s ime; a play
ground f r 15,000 m,env over~size beer hall and an aquarium inc.i.uded ~ w create 
the Western P cific s largest recreation area_ 

Moving onto the churned mas,s of swampy sand~ littered with burnt -out t anks , 
craters~ shattered trees and houses .• they set up a graded, leve led. area which now 
contains a Quonset warehouse beer ha.ll with 7 ,000 cubic feet of refrig·eration space p 

a 40 x 100 athletic gear locker, foul weather sheltersp a 20 x 192 bathhcus e iront~ 
ing on the best beach on the island, 10 s oftball diamonds and a hardball fi.e Ld. i. eight 
tennis courts, numerous basketball and volley ball courts» two bcxing r ings» an 
outdoor amphitheater and. stage , and small ·ooat docks _ 

They caught fish wHh bulldozers, legallv cracked the vauLt o± the cc:insider
ably defunct arapar1~ Japanese Bank and didn "'t find a yen t) and lc,.st a carryall 
when a land mine exploded under it. 'They unearthed the wreckage cit banle - =in = 
eluding dead Japanesev who they hurrJed.ly bur ied again - -and set s c1me oi the enemy 
field pieces up w 1end further ·par k' atmc;sphere. 

They had a gene rator in.staJ.led and cold beer availab le one week be1 ,__,re 
plans tor the generator1 s concrete base arrived on the site, and 3 a.il. -,r .:; tn_,m near 
by warships were piaying sottba!l on three diamonds four d.ays after wur K ~tarted _ 

3HELLS THAT Pl..\.~S l N TH E 1\JTGH T 

E . D_ Lyle, SF le~ who went ashore at "'wo Jim.a with the F our th Mar ines on 
D-Dav, had a b anket ripped fn.,,m the tcp of his foxheile by a jap pr jectile which 
landed c1n1y .six teet from hi s head ~ ~ and failed to explode, wrote Marine ._j,_,mt.at 
Curre.spondent Sgt. Bill Dvorak. 

-eVvith five other Seci-.bees , was dug in ±or th~ night in a .shell h·J1e~ 12;,king 
cover from a Jap barrage, Dvorak quoted Lyle. '1 'My b anket was anchcred Liver 
me with sandbags when severai shells fell nearby. This one zoomed .so c ·tcs e it 
ripped t,l],e blanket loci.Se . The next morning we found the sheL buried in the 
ground. · 

lViOS'T I NT E RESTlNG P ARAG R.itPH OF T HE \V E E K DEP A. R'T'l\/iE! -rT 

Tf<ey don't. ptA.t baggage tr-avel ~~tickers on copper wir e .spc.l.Jb, our. if the v 
did here s the ruu.e •t .some number 6 wir e found on Tinian: " 
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Made in Chicago, consigned to Guam before this war, captured by the Japs 
when Guam was taken; removed to Tinian; now transmitting power for a Seabee 
battalion. 

TAKE A LETTER 

_CY Francis J. Renaud, of Cohoes, N. Y., was amused when a group of 
English-educated natives insisted on attending a class in shorthand which he was 
conducting for his shi.pmates while stationed in the Samoan islands. 

A few months later, however, the Chief's amusement turned to amazement 
when he learned that the Samoans, by a sltght modification of the Gregg system, 
had applied shorthand to their native language and were using it quite serviceably 
among themselves . 

WRONG ADDRE;:;S 

Sometimes a habit can cause a man trouble even if it's 
not a bad habit, claims Aaron C. Johnson, MMlc, of Ovid ~Mich. 

During· a Jap night raid on an island in the Russells, 
Johnson clad only in underwear p dived out of the side of his 
tent and into his foxhole. Too late he remembered that only 
that day he had completed excavation of a new and more spa~ 
cious foxhole --and filled the old one with mud and rubbish. 

The Japs did no damage but, reca lls the Seabee ,;;.rt 
was a very messy raid ," · 

WINS BRONZE tiTAR 

Seabee Chief Maynard Vannett of Long Beach~ CaliL ~ was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal at Camp Parks recently for his outstanding work in helping to save a 
pontoon pier from destruction during the storm which hit the Normandy coast short
ly after D=Dayv 

CHIEF WlNS COMMENDAT ON 

For his work in constructing a fuel pipe line in Marseilles, France~ shortly 
after its capture, R _ E. Hamilton, CMM, has been commended by Vice Admiral H. 
K. HewitL Text of the commendation, which also authorized wearing of the com~ 
mendation ribbon, said j in part : 

'(You displayed great professional ski ll and unt iring energy in assisting in the 
rapid and efficient constr;uction of the vital fuel pipe line system in the newly caD= 
tured port of Marseilles . • 



AS WE MOVE CLOSER TO TOI'.IO 

One Seabee battalion is now offering a course in elementary Japanese. 

BEE;s RECRUJTED 

CCM Carl R. Trappe, is going all out in this bee busi
ness . On duty vJith a battalion in the Pacific, Trappe tnher
ited a hive of bees when anuther battalion moved on and ap
plied his ~ivilian-hobby kno1Nledge of bee - keeping. The new 
·'recruits ' produced 10 pounds of honey in the first crop, 
but had trouble with a swarm of robber bees during the sec
ond. Part of Trappe's swarm was killed off and most of the 
honey eaten by the invaders, but the survivors are back at 
work. 

The Trappe bees are '~ quite easy to get along with, " , 
he contends. ~cSome swarms wil sting on slight provocation. i 

Trappe' s difficulty has been convincing the other 
chiefs of that fad when he tries to keeo the swarm on the 
back porch of a quonset hut. · -

OJL TO WATER 

Lt. Cumd:t . Ne'l.'ri.0n Y. A vi.:>, CEC ~ USNR, executive officer of a Marianas
based battalion» wonders why the Japanese built a 1· x 12=foot reinforced concrete 
tunnel to run a 12 ,, inch pipe from one oil tank to another. 

""t,rowever, '' he concedes, "they did many strange things, including over~-de
signing. 

But whatever the pointj the Seabees moved in, t ok over the whole oil storage 
system and converted one of. the big steel tanks into a water "4 storage reservoir. The 
Jap system was cc·mpo.sed uf three tanks connected by a 12-inch line v1htch extended 
down to piers where Jap warships refue 12d . 

Two o± the tanks,. at either end o± the tunnel, were approximately 160 feet in 
diameter and 32 teet deep_ A third tank t sma:uer, was set back of the tunnel and 
connected with it by a smail passag·eway. The large tunnel was wrecked by the Japs 
at two points i sealing off the smaller tank in the center. Throu:;h extensive salvage 
work by concrete men, welders and structural steel crews, the small tank was r e 
built for water storage 

Spraying and hosing oi the tank's interi or t remuve the uil was one of the 
toughest jobs ·· - and most hazardous_ Several of the men suffered blistered necks, 
arms and legs as a result of exposure t o the chlor ine . 

The tank i s protected by half ·--inch .::rceel plate with an outside reinforcement 
of 12~·inch concrete_ Three feet of earth cover the concrete . 
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Special wo:rk nece.s.sitated by ap demolitions included a stee l patch, 32 feet 
bv 15 feet , with concr ete cei 1ing and backing wall. 

. AW RATS 1•• 

- ' When yuu .sa·· that to Lewis F. Pulliam, SF2c, you d 
etter smile 1 Pu liam 'ha;s the full-time job of bui1ding, bai.t 

ing and .seu ing rat ~ trap.s for a battalion if 'Ti.nian-bas ed $ea 
ee .s Si.nee t aking over$ Pul liam has earned the ti t ie ut .~Pi eJ. 

" 3 P ipe r cA 'I'inian · , accounting for a total of 424 rat s and 1 7 
mice in 1iLle m ore t han a montb.. His best haul was 35 r ab 
in 31 trap.3 duri.ng une night's '•business.:' 

HOW ::i VENUS -~b,11..Y_LOOK?? '> 

.'.n .3pi t:.e c_.~ what the . sa. about those South Pacific i3iandsv men f one Seabee 
unit. ar·e ;:;w d irig heaven ·: bodies. __ . . but 1. •nly through a te i e~c.npe bui..t by arr1aLeur 
a.si:r iJn •Jmer Henry E. Ccmfon, iN'T2c. 

A membe:r - \Jn-leave ~ but - stil 1 -~ active \ f the Amateur A.;:;tronumi ca l S ciety uf 
Pht ::>burgh,, ( \ rr. ±urt _, pur.:;uing his hobby - studies~ built an eHective telesc upe ot Jy 
wu d, a pri3m and .six~inch reflector with a 46 · inch focal length. 

Hi:; inte.re.st .. ha.s in · ected ii:her;:; cf the battalion and ~ c;mj rt find.:3 bi m;:,e in 
the r ole c , .. an amatett.r a;:;. ~ 0nr.my teacher . 

LET 
0

EM EAT CAKE 

F P )u i.3 a lwa. s an extra inc.enlive , .so Donald L. i},..aite, MM2 ·, o± } e .snu, 
..:;a iit c.rnia :· had a g· · .d rea.3 .n fur v1,lunteering t , replace the Wl 1r-n uuL gectr ,::> in a 
cake mixer whlcn. wa;;:, pan of hi.3 ba ttalion's galley equipment 

The Sedbae pr L·dLi.ced a cutter bar trom a piece d 3tee_,_ picKed u. in an aban 
lm8d jap ;;ugar rr i 1 ; a hub~ with hand=mitched teeth, uf Jap axle ~tee ~ an vLhe r part.::> 
t abandc.ned ora..:3 .=; , r he worn gear- , t urned f r om a Jap airp tane pr pe ller) ha;:; pr uved 
ighi:er anei .:>t.r· nge r r.han ere •iriginal gear. It has 30 teeth, and ,.he wvnn i.s d0ub1e -

1e ad with. 31 8' r-itch. 

COMMENDATJON TO CBMU 525"5 OJNC 

Lt. "c m dr. Char les H. Muureau, CEC, USNR, OinC uf CBMU 525, ha .::i been 
c ;mmended ,v Lhe .::: l .mmander ·- in -Chief of 1he Atlantic F'leeL "1 r merit c.r iuu.3 
dchievemern in per:lorrr a.nee c:.i dutie;S of great res p ons ibiii ty . " 

Tex t .1 r ' e cc mmendati ~1n l auded Commander Moure au ' s "spe cia lized kn wl ~ 
e ge oi engineering and c n.struction problems~ organizaticma experience and 
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splendid profe ssional and military leadership . His noteworthy accompli s hments, 
co- iperative attitude and excellent performance of duty have been outstanding and 
well abov 0 the high 0tandard normally expected .. . " 

1The citatil)D a l so authorized wearing of the commendC3.tiun ribbt .n. 

DRJVJ NG LESSON 

Seq.bees 0n Saipan are positive the y have di scuveri::d 
'he wc;r ld. .s taste.st way t c t each a man w drive a 3eep. 

Their system was developed ~hen William :; . Hu. .. ger_;, 
Ylc, of Newark~ New Jers ey, said he d like t c learn. F .rien.d . .::i 
t ook him t o a 1onel 1 stretch of road in the hi ll;:;~ t hen Lu .C! 
him t o m cve ever into the driver' .3 ,seat. 

F oUowing directionsp Bulger succeeded in staniri.g 
the :inuu .. r . Clumsi l.y he shifted int c; \ow gear and the car 
crawled torward t owar d a .spot where steep,, tree =t1.:,pped 
cliffs r ose on both s ides of the r oad. 

" u ' T • • ' t 1' ? '' h . d a.ow m _,_ d.01n , _e ia.s . e gnnEe nervc u.;:; :y. 

As he spoke ~ a riL.e cracked S()me where u.p in the c. liff .s 
A t> Het wb.ined ab< •Ve the jeep and left a while b taze L·:n 1he 
c u.ral reek" Bulger shifted int -; second gear and. the ver1icte 
pi cked up .:;;peed. 

There was a s ecc.nd shot~ a thi rdy Hnct.ily a .J.Ui ck ~e
.ries • ·J rep ·rts. The Seabee threw the mdi..!r im c high , 
nearl .. kicKed i:he acce1erau:r through r_he t ~ G rbL·ard ~ and 
raced away fr om the .sniper 

· .i Bulger didn't need. auv advice atcer -chat fir.::)t .3 iJ·~ ," 
hi~ in.structc•r.3 maintained. ,.The qui cker the bu.Uets cam~ ,. 
the better he drove. We never before .saw a man earn h1 w 
t'. hand :e a car· .so ta;:;t( 

AR.I1v1Y SA yS THANKS 

Recc,mmendati c.,ns J\jr commendati ons to Lt . :Jg) Wi !iam A. A.exander., i..:!E C, 
USNR , and 26 Seabee.s have been made by high Army /ifficia .3 .~nd cc.nci.l.rred in b · 
Commander, Naval F'urce.3, Nurthern Solum<:ms1 for ' flawless · wurk wir.h ar1 Arm-~ 
por t contrc · unit .. -

("T he unit ha.:3,,
19 

th.e commendati<.m text said, 1~by hs ouutanding c1_mri bmi(·r.. 
t o the war ef:torr.. at th.i s base» reflected credi'c on the - ~ ~ ~ Soecia J c\·:n.s truct.i .m 
Battalion" of which LL Alexander 's unit was a parL ) " 
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SAME IDEA 

Although '"'Jap -±eHa he plane comer" is the customary 
air raid warning shouted "by natives on Pacific islands, one 
group I.if Seabees were astounded by a Melanesian who sounded 
m · re 1.ike an Oxford man than an islander. 

~·somehow we missed hearing one of the air raid 
alarms;" recalled Charles L. Latimore, CM3c. uA black bc.y 
came racing in from the airfield. As he rolled frightened eyes 
toward the horizon, he:exclaimed in British accents, 1Con-di
t i cn i.s RED(" 

NO BED 0 F ROSES 

Victor D. Cortez~ 38» SFlcs USNR, of Dearborn, Michigan, is not a rest
less sleeper and is able to tell this only because he doesn' t toss and tumble. 

Cortez, a Navy Seabee and former foreman at the F'ord Motor Company ~ 
landed .on this .shell=raked volcano L;:tand a few hours a±ter the Marines moved in 
and spent the fir .st night in an abandoned Jap dugout to escape mortar ±ire . 

'~It was dark when we crawled in," he said. ·~we were so tired~ I promptly 
went tc 3 Leep. 

~"The nexl morning I decided to make that foxhole shelter a Little deeper and 
a s = took the ±irst few scoops of sand, I uncovered a Jap land m,ine = ~my (bed' of 
last nightl IJ l had;>been a toss = and ~tumb}e s leeper you wouldn t be hearing this- -
fr om me~ at :easL 

1Iv1PROVJSE PLUMBING EQUJPMENT 

. Tennis balls and Jap s hell cases were good enough plumbing supplies for 
Navy Seabees on Saipan when they were asked to build water closets to replace 
temporary latrines. 

A crew worki ng under the .supervisi on of Chief Shinfitter Lloyd B. Cross, 
USNR, of Mineral Wells, Texas ., built a serviceable model using a tenrn;:; 
ball as a Hu.sh ball and a shell case worked into a float ba1L Other materials 
u3ed by the Seaoee plumbers inc luded plywood, metal, pipe and fittings, all res 
cued from the scrap heap_ 

The .same crew also provided a mechanical mess~tray sterili zed for the gal = 
ley. A salvaged m otor and pump were converted into a pressure pump by reducing 
the dis char ge fittings. Salvaged angle =iron c ame from an abandoned sugar miiL 
Sheet metal~ pipe, and fittings were drawing fr om stock, 



SHORT SPORTS SHOTS 

V!ARTJME BASEBALL got its m u::>t r e ass uring gc · ahead from President 
Rou.sevelt since he t 1ashed a greenlight !L·;r the game i.n 19·42 --... FDR i:d d press con
fererrc:e ::hat he wa;; all in favor of pr , ba.seba.,: carrytng on during, war ;, that he was 
in. favor of c ontinuing night ball a.s one means c·f _recreati ;n ± :r war workers~ and 
that he sawn .; reason why maj or 1eague.s c uuldn t ccminue t u operat e., _._ .He reiter ·· 
ated~ hnwever , that he did not think baseball .should use perfect. Ly healthy men who · 
cou:ld dci s ornething useful l.n war eftc1rL ... _ .. The team.;:; might be a ·1itde older , he 
said» but per3c•narly he would like t c, see a game ,-e ven lJ p layed by a sand =lot out 
fit. .... ooDespite President' .s statement, m aJ or league :::; ret 12 t ed tone o± pe33imism 
as it awaited p .iaye:r reaction to calls for .spri.ng training . ..... A 1w ough 50 percent of 
players have agreed rn termsi, the number 1 ·f men whu a .tu.a- ly w· ·uJ d repor t was 
.stiH the de ubt±u t fq.ccor ____ _ nQ.ian3 were hear teneJ by re9 (;.r·~ s that Ken Keltner, star 
th.ird ba.::;eman and Jim Bagoy ~ jr .. , pitcher ~ had qu.ic wo.r Job.; tc, report ai:: training 
camp. " ... La.st year Keltner left his war j tib w r ep r t t camp and was prurnpdy 
recla.s.sified 1 ~A a nd accepted f r Navy after pa::>sing phy0ica; .. . ,. .He wa.s nm: called, 
however , and .::;ever a , months later was given a 2 · A ~ whkh presumab ecame a 
2"B when he rewrned i:o his JOb at c icse ut s ea.::>11n .. . .. . "Ba se ' a l1 is my business/

5 

said Ken. : · ~ 1 tl:.e Army want.s me, it wilJ find me Wl.,rKing ac i.t. " · 

THERE ARE bcL::;ebaL fie lds a l over the Ma r i and.:.:i , Tb.anK.s i:.1.. the Seabee.s, re~ 
ports V(a .. shingT\ ;n P u.st \!\Tar C rre 'pc.nc1.en S.bi.r:ey F\ vier. f<..;rmer ,::ip1 rLs co umn- . 
1st. .. _ .. ' Whar was an imposs ible gu1ch repl :::e wl.h r ee . ] a.st week, i a nice y 
graded diamund this week/' says P ovich ..... . T!:1e c_.rr ..... .sp.mdent reporu however, 
that former WhiT.e Sox pitch.erp johnny Rigr.e yt ba..::J 1 .. ne cump'.9Jm · T her e w~_renr. 
any pitchers wi t.h thu.se Seabees when 1hey 1 i d uut ct1.;; held -, ~\.·hm1~y :::;aid . 'They 
muz.n: a ll have been hin e rs. T h.e outfie ld di.sr.anc ...... .:-3 a.re Lu ·h IL V.ftia.t t t1e Na.vy 
needs i.s SC:me pi t.:cher.s in their Seabee batt.aJ il,_.n ;:, .L' think ( 1 t.h0 ::3e tning::> vvhen the v 
gu 1 u w Jr k l : n a ba ll fie ld ." · 

JACK SHARKEY, former wc·r d . -3 heav~: weigl. champ and onl man i:c ±ight 
both Tack Dempsey and f·e 1 ~ ui --,, as~,ens that emp3e=; wa..:::i tne be .:3 ·: man. t.te ever 
met. .. . .. P m '-:ing L outs seventh p SharKey picked .Lt:; i t:1 ug.l1est pponem:s in this 
ordeL Demp.3e : ~ Harry WH1s ~ T ommy L oughran, Yuu.ng & r i b ingt rvr l\:e NlcTigue~ 
Max Schmbing, L t..·u· sp Jim 1\/laJone v ,. Jack. De ane:y and :__, e1jr-ge ' ,_,drr ey 

ONE OF :tive oa:3 Ketball playe r;:; e xpeL.ed in Br(1\ k :m C tleg·e ga.mo1.il g case, 
Larry Pea.r (.stein ; ex = v f ~ never registered. 1 m atri cu a:..ed. a,s 3tudenL .. ... Buughi: 
books which he carried around campus~ urned up d a.i .lv i c·r p.r.a.ct i c.e 1,1rhhout any 
college c >ffictal~ teammate or coach susriectj.ng c.t1ar.: he \va.sn 1'. regu. a r :;:;i::uaenL 

D1SA AND DA'TA .. . ... George Si s ler still h ·ld.s the recurd f r the highest 
batting average in Am~rican League since 1'0011 _ • • Geor-ge baned 419 . '/9 in 1922; 
next best wa.,;:, Ty ,~>bb s 419 .63 _, _ Si s Le r a ls ; h1 ·1d .::; r·ec. ~ ra. fc r m o.::3·c niL-, in ;::;ingle 
seasun witL 257 i.n 192(1 ... Gunder Hagg _1,,3r hi · .:;ec.c.nd mil2 r ace at Kd C meet; 
fini s hed fHth behind Jimmy RaffertyD wbu W· ·n hi ;-:; .seve nt t. s 1..ra'ght indu ~r m L.e vic -
tory . ___ .Montreal Canadians capt~.red pr\ .. h ocke v J. ague t i t.te for s econd year in 
row . . _ . . P Vi .. Frank KC;vacs won wur ld pr\ . .J tenni .:3 title bV beat ing Wel by Van Horn 
a t San Franci .sco .. 
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